Contribution of cytochrome P450 3A pathway to bromocriptine metabolism and effects of ferrous iron and hypoxia-re-oxygenation on its elimination in the perfused rat liver.
The contribution of the cytochrome P450 3A pathway to bromocriptine metabolism, and the effects of ferrous iron and hypoxia-re-oxygenation on its elimination, were evaluated with the perfused rat liver. Outflow profiles of bromocriptine after bolus administration were estimated by moment analysis and dispersion model analysis. Kinetic parameters were not significantly changed by troleandomycin, a P450 3A inhibitor. The inhibition of bromocriptine metabolism by troleandomycin was 5.7 +/- 2.4%. These findings indicate that cytochrome P450 3A does not play an important role in bromocriptine elimination with the perfused rat liver. Elimination rate constant (ka) values were significantly increased by ferrous iron perfusion or hypoxia-re-oxygenation. Free-radical generation can, therefore, affect bromocriptine elimination. Our observations suggest that bromocriptine might be eliminated by scavenging of free radicals in the liver.